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The Times-Uonntaine- er

SATURDAY.. .FEBRUARY 17. 1894

ITEMS IN BRIEF

from Wednesday's Dally.

St. Valentine's da .
Dr. Candiaaa, of Cascade Locks, is la

town today.
Juvenile elocutionary contest at the

church this tvening.
Mr. A.- A. Bounty, who la in town from

TjFh valley, says the roads are in a terri-
ble condition leading to toe city.

Dr. Hollister, of thie city, received notice
to-d- ay of bia eltction to active membership
m the association of Military Surgeons of
the United Stater.

In the cai e of White HeaM a tender
waa made of a certain amoant by the de-

fendant and accepted )y the plaintiff and
the matter settled.

Tick's Floral Guide for 1894 keeps op
the reputation of that
seed house. It is very neatly printed aou
handsomely illustrated.
' The uh of Jamea Scbinid n JO and I

' N Day went to the jury last night about 9
ocleek, and a aealed verdict waa retarneo

' in a ihert time. This morning it wa
' opened in court, and the plaintiff wa

awarded a judgment of $1,151 and costs.
The new law governing the compen-

sation of county officers will go into ef-

fect next July. While the pay for tht
new officers will not be near so lemuner-ativ- e

as now the new offl.ters will know
just how much they will get, and can cu.

- their expenses accordingly.
IT. P. Benn, of Ashland, has had satis-

factory returns from the two carloads oi
,' apples he shipped to Memphis, Tenn.,and

is now scour'ng the market for more to
fill orders Irom the same section. Ash-
land people know how to grade and pack

their fruit, hence a good price for even
the second choice apples are new availab-

le.-. :
In the circuit eourt yesterday the grant

' lar7 returned an indictment against J. tlu
for murder in the second degree fur kiliit.,
Ben (Jammings near Cascade Locks on Jai -
uary lstot this year. He was arraigner
lact evening and thie morning entered i
plea of not guilty. E B. Dnfur was ap-

pointed attorney for the defendant by the
court.

Albany Herald: The brakeman on the
north-boun- d overland train yesterday,
Just after it left Oregon City, found a hu- -

: man eye on the platform of the mail car,
just as if it had been torn from tume per
son's head. It was thought some boboe
riding on the blind baggage must havt

' gotten into a quarrel and one of them hau
his eye gouged out.

Elgin Recorder: About 800 bead of fat
hogs were shipped from the Elgin stock-
yards Tuesday by Messrs. Wm. Wurz-weile- r,

McDonald Bros., K. D. McCullj,
.. ud Ed. Kiddle, met of them being des

lined for the Omaha market In Ult
course of six or eight months we m uppos
that part of them will be relumed and
sold here in the shape of Omaha bacon
and lard. v

V This afternoon the oaae on trial wa
Chandler ys Beald, and the following i.

the jury empanelled: J K Doyle, Ue.
Noble, V? IN Wiley, George A Lie be,
John 'Wagonblast, W K Menefee, Wm
Floyd. Geo Patterson, M . Callaghan,
James Donaldson, J A Sturgis and M V

- Band. The attorneys for the plaintiff arc
BS Huntington and H 8 Wilson, .sue

' for the delendent, A. tf. Bennett. i

Albany herold: On Saturday, for tbt
first time in monthsthe Oregon Pacific
employes were paid a month's wages in
full, or rather the amount due them undei
Clark's receivership, from the 6th of Jan-na- ry

to the Slat inclusive. In this man
- ser $5000 was distributed, of which $l0t
was the quarterly mail contract payment'

;
Receiver tlark is the right man in tbt
right place, aud is doing the best poasiOK
for all concerned. ...

The following; is a list of persons who
aro passing this quarter's examination
for county school certificates: Misses E
M Hall. R Morgan, F Davis, C Cnpple, 1.
Oilar, L Johnson, A B Thompson, G I
Hill, FH FouU.VG Cooper, BB hlei-lin-

A M hechler, E Bonney, L M Hin
ton, E F Ward and ti Ward, Messrs L
Farrington, L B Thomas, () H Kerns, J
B Gorham aud A Btogsdili. For stau- -

diplomas Misses M E Fraser and M U
UichelL r

Albany Heraid: Sheriff Jackson went
to Salem yesterday and procured requisi- -

' tien papers lor O. F.
Russell, who had been apprehended ana

, held for him' at Bushnell, All- -, a place
where Russell had formerly lived aud
was well known. Mr. Jackson went
south on tbe overland last night, and wilt
take the Central Pacific through ' on bis
way to Bushnell. From the superintend-- :
em's office to a room in hotel de Jackson
will be quite a transformation forKussell.
' Signal: A Weiser jury has broken tbe

' record by deciding in lavor of both sides.
Both sides won and both sides were
beaten. It all happened in Coakley's
court last week. j. A. Richardson,, nl
Council, instituted suit against T. B.
Bigerstaff, of the same plsce, for tbe re-
plevin of certain horses. Defendant set
up a counter claim for $80. Jury gave
Richardson two horses .and Btggerstaff
$80. An influx of esses are now expectexi
here, when juries decide in favor ol
everybody involved.

The Juvenile contest will take place
. this evening, at the Congregational

.church, and the object of the competition
will be a gold Juvenile badge, aud six
yoang girls will compete in an elocution -
ary rendition. The selection to be spoken
has been chosen by one of our best elo-
cutionists, and each contestant has been
drilled by a competent instructor. For
these reasons the exercises will be both
interesting and instructive. Doors will
be open at 7:30 o'clock, and an admission
fee ot 10 and 25 cents will be charged.

On last nicht's train from Portland Mr
' Robinson arrived in the city, who will

hereafter take charge ot the drug deoart--
ment ot the store of K. W. Helm. 'The
Evening Telegram yesterday had this cor-u-

' pliBcntary notice of him: "Morgan Rob-
inson; the popular East Side young drug
gist, left tor The Dalles where he
is to take charge ot the drug ' business of
Mr. Helm, of that place. Mr. Robinson
has been with the Logan Bros. Company
lor the past five years. He is an indus-
trious and trustworty young man, thor-
oughly understands his business and de-
serves to succeed wherever he goes."

A correspondent from Riparia on Snake
river,write to the Yi alia W alia Statesman :

"Thethermome.er stands at 82 and it is
snowing now, but lightly. The coldest
weather here this winter so far was 14 be-
low freezing and three inches of the
beautiful. No snow on the ground now,
nor ice in the river, and there has been
nothing to retard navigation, only the' want of business. And as there seems to
be more of everything else m circulation
than cum and truth, there is no prospect
of much busines;, except as I understand

' that the Union Pacific company intend
putting a new hull on the steameMfntote,
in the course of human events.'

' The Democratic press are trying to
create a revival in business by publishing
encouraging reports from ail portions ti
the country, aud we hope they may be
successful. The following is from the
Tomahawk, at Portland: "'The mercan
tile agencies, Bradstreet and Dusa, whose
trade reports generally tell the real con-
dition, have found unmistakable evi-

dences of an improvement in commercial
affairs. Their conclusions are derived
from a consideration of the many fac
tories that are resuming operations. This
is the only gauge that mea sures the situa-
tion correctly. It now points and has
pointed tor several weeks, toward pros
perity. Depression is disappearing."
. Captain Joseph R. Wiley died Thurs
day morning, after a lingering illness, at
the residence of his mother, Mrs. W. P.
Burke, Park and Columbia streets, Port-
land. He was born in 1844, and came to
Oregon in 1852. He was educated at
Santa Clara college, California. In 1868
Mr. vViiey was elected school superin-
tendent of Multnomah county, and served
for two years. A lew years later he was

captain on the police force. For several
years he was the captain of the Emmetl
Guard; he served a term as city
man ot Portland ; tor many years he was
an honored member of the Oregon Pio-
neer association: for several years he waa
the proprietor and editor of the Catholic
Sentinel; he also held other positions.

Tiding: On the Casebeer farm be-

tween Ashland and Talent, where Mr.
Wilson is farming, the recent flood in
Bear creek uncovered the skeleton of a
human body that had evidently been
buried there, thirty or forty years ago,
where it was several hundred yards from
the creek's channel then and where it waa
probably little supposed tthat tbe waters
would eyer disturb the grave. Around

wmmmaeaammmmmammmm
over the top of the small headstone a
mark one iDch wide and deep and ex-
tending six inches down both sides had
boon made with some rough tool. There
was also a tootstonc on the grave but no
other clue to the name or date could be
found. It would be interesting it some-
one coo Id give information of the iden-
tity ot the person buried there.

From Thursday! Daily.

The case of Heald va. Chandler is on trial
to-da-y in the circuit court.

burin the past few day more aaow has
fallen at Ashland than for asveial years
past.

A telegram announces that Dr. Wilding
eannot come. No preaoniog to-ni-ght at
the M. . church.

Mr. A. Baldwin, who has been visiting
bis old heme in Massachusetts for several
montha past, returned during the week.

Prof. C. Leroy will jiive a aeiree at
Chrysanthemum hall to morrew evening
Gied music has bten secured aad a very
a.reeabl time may be expected.

To-da- y the grand jury returned a true
bill against Chas. Chester for larcenv in a
dwelling. . He waa arraigned, pleaded not
guilty, and waa set for trial.

True bills were found by the grand jury
yeaterdav against John Krier and Jamea
Wattle for larceny. They were arraigned,
pleaded not guilty, and their trial will take
place hereafter.

The soiree in connection with the dsncing
whool, under the management of Mr. J. M.
Smith, will hereafter be held at the Armory
instead of Chrysanthemum hall, on account
of the farmer affording more room.

The Christian church is tilled every even-n- g

with intelligent and attentive listeners
There wss one coufe-sio- n at the close of the
ermon last Subject "A
Reason for the Christian's Hope." Baptism
administered immediately after the sermon.

The Ashland Tidings chronicles tbe
death of Chief Chaoha, a familiar Indian ia
:hat town since its first settlement by
whites in the early fifties. He waa the
acknowledged chief of all the tribes ia that
vicinity, and had lived upwards of a cen-u- ry.

..

Mr S. A. Byrne, the druggist at E. W
Jelm &C.'s store, has resigned his pnsi- -

ion aad will hereafter engage in loliiiiting
j the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.,
f Newark, N. J. This is an excellent,

mmpany, and ws hope the young man may
oe successful.

The membership of the Oregon state re- -,
orm school is constantly increasing. Tbe
atest arrivals are Charles Callv sad Louis

Simon, both from Port'and, aad each oom-nitte- d

upon complaint of bia guardian and
Went respectively for incorrigibility
Jully is seed 16 years and Simon 13. Thev
aie number students that com 'j jaf for days,
elsory edaoatioaal inatitutioa to 74

The school Isws ssy that directors may
annually expend $30 for apparatus. That
loes not include brooms, bnoltets, wash pans.

indow-shade- s or wood, they being counted
a incidentals. Such things as digging

wells, bnilding fencea and repairing soboel
neuses must not be paid for out of the
chool fund, but be ia someway espeoially

provided for. The $30 should be spent by
'very district in the county.

A bill that abolish the postal notes new
.u use ha passed beth house of congress
I stead ot the postal note the new bill
irate a aoaey order system by which
mart can be seeared . at rates as low as
aoe now charged by express companies.

cor orders net exceeding $2.60 the charge
three cent, and the fee increase until it
t'tirty cents tor snms oyer $75. and under

$100. July lit next is hied as the date for
tbe new law to take effect.

Excbaage: Tbs receivers of the Ceioo
Pacitie have put ont a proposed schedule of
wages to take sfiect on the nrt of March
which oontama an aahaard-o- f cut in w.gds.
It is not generally believed that the re-

ceiver expect any such rednction to ge into
Sect, but bare thrown tb una out as a
feeler" in order t save a goed margin for
compromise. It is slmost certain that

:ba attempt to enforce the rednesd scheiule
ili result in a general strike.
La Grande Chronicle: Superintendent

tteria ha removed hii headquarters from
La Grand to Portl. ad, tbe change taking
ffeot last Saturday. In this ahanue Mr. A
i. Dunn, ehiet cl.rk, ad Miss Harrison,

clerk, ant Stenographer Coddiog-o- u
are taken away from La Grange,. and

hey will reuae thtir respective duti at
iae superintendent' office in Portland Mr.
B'.rie's headquarter will be the sam 'as
Lietofore at all points in this district

where his services msy be necessary.
U. comptroller of currency, J. H. Kck-- !,

ssys that between May 4 and Oct. 4,
1193, withdrawals of individual deposits in
.mtioaal banka alene were $299 000,000, aad
f baok and bankers' deposits to the
mount of $79,000,000, a total of $378,000,-00- 0

To meet this drain the bank were
impelled to call in loses, thns depleting
ne resource of active trade to the extent
r $318,000,000 and from banka aad bank-- r

to tbe amount $51,000,000 while to their
otrewiog waa added $37,000,000.

Wednesday last two elk were en the
ntadowa near Echo and several men
'ariei to run them down. Tnree, Mosus

Tnbble, M. F. Allen and N. H. sno-i-e-

in killing one of them, and elk No.
2, made his wsy back into the mountain
. bence be came. It was considered an un-

usual ooenrrence for a k to leave the hebts
and com to tbe lew land. East Oregonitn.
bi I Hale chawd an elk, presumably one of
he strays' above referred to, tor foar days
id sights over in the Sand Hollow section

iat week, and others were alter it at latest
cconat. Heppner Gazette.

Monday's Albany Democrat: Mr. Rioh-- rd

FwX, the painter, a led at the heme of
us siater ia Coryallis, Saturday evening at
4 o'eloek, at the ags of about 60 yar.
He was a pioneer resident of Oregon, com-

ing here in tb 60. During the oivil war
ha was a member of one of the Oregon
companies of volunteers, serving bis coun-
try with credit. He h.s bean a member
of the G. A. R. of this city since its organi-
sation. Mr. Fox has been 'identified with
Albany since the war. He was single, a
man of excellent h .bit snd leaves many
friends who will sinuerely meura his death.

Umatilla ceanty furnishes more ouviets
.than any ether county east of the Cascade
mouataias. Two msre were brought down
from there td day by Deputy Sheriff Haley.
They are J. Armatrong, seat up three years
for aiaanll with attempt to rape, and C. F..
W hite, one and a halt year for receiving
atclen property. This makea ten prisoners
from that coanty already this month which
swell the tatal in the atate penitentiary to
366 Pendleton seems to be th rendezvous
tor criminals in Eastern Oregon, juriiriog
freni bar representation in tbe pen. Salem
Independent. Pendleton is quite a railroad
town, Sod many rough characters oongre-g- te

there; but we believe tbe community
b aud do net consider the

city the rendezvous for tbe criminals ef
Easter Oregon.

An (at tern paper talks aslid sease in a
maaaer that should open th eyes Of busi-

ness men: Certainly, when trade ia moat
needed it behooves tbe merchant to maks
his grestest efforts to obtain it; and if he ia
using medium that have proved them-
selves valuable aad effective in prodneiag
return when basins was brisk, h sbsnld
coutinne using those medium when it is
dull; and if any change i mad in the
amount ef advertising dene, it should le in
tbe direction of increasing rather than
diminishing the same. He would thus, in
stead of adding to the panicky fooling, im-

press the reader ot his announcements with
some ot his own confidence ia the value of
bis good, and serve to bring to an end the
period of depression, snd hasten the return
of confidence in the eummunity and normal
conditions of trade.

Th northwest appears te suffer an unen-
viable notoriety for youthful criminals, and
the following from tbe Salem Statesman
ahewa that- - tbey seem to understand tbe
modus operandi ef ths "profession:" On
adooay night the general merchandise store
fl Bandeleor A Beata at Butteville, waa
u.i turmri mnti rd KK. A at 1H . r hv f am nn' ' i iu J .ig fco iw ana some amaii ooansy war- -
r.nta suspicion pointed to a ceople ot
noys named Fred Jenin snd El war
Saunders, aged 14 and 16 years respect-
ively. They were arrested and their

examination wa held last even-

ing before W. S Hunt, justice of the neaoe
i Aurura. Tbe evidence adduced waa to
be effect that tbe boys burned thr papers
ud divided he money. One buried bia

portion aod the other bid what he had in
ia parei ts house at Butteyille. the vsug

aw bre.k.r were bound over to await tbe
teflon ef the present grand jury, sum Cua
table John B Giesy will bring them to

Salem On to day's 11 17 train.

From Fiiaav's Daily.

Hon. W. H. H. Dnfur, of Dnfnr, came in
town yesterday.

Mr. B. Sigmaa, ot Dnfnr, ia registered at
the Umatilla House.

Yesterday forenoon tbe foreman of tbi
office received an injury to his left thumb
by having it caught in the fountain of the
Peerhis jobber. The untennoate ia at bis
tost to-da- suffering little inconvenieace
rom the aocideu t

8henff Simmons, af Yakima county, is
in the oity. Ho Is here en some business
which may bo made pnblis later.

Revival meeting are in progress at Maro.
They are sondaeted by Rev. Adams, sf
Dutur, J. M. Mormon and Brooke Miller,
of Portland.

Chas. Cbesler, this moruing in the circuit
court, pleaded not guilty. Mr. J L. Story
has been appointed by the court as Cbes-le- r's

attorney.
Mr. E. Jaeobsen, the scheul clerk, bad

enumerated up to noon veaterdav 930 chil
dren in this district. He ia not through yet.
and thinks he will make the list reaun 1000
in a few days.

Messrs. Frasier A Windham, at tueir
tensorial establishment oa First street, are
tarst-clss- s barbers. They have also well
furnished rooms where guesta may enjoy a
bath in hot or cold water.

Aurora Lodge, No. 64, K. of P., at
Wasco, bberman county, will celebrate
tbe thirtieth anniversary ef tbe institution
of tbe oider in the armory hall at that city
next Monday night An excellent pr.-g- ra

nme of literary exercise has been pre
pared.

The soarse rock, which is now being
tnrned out by the crusher, is causing man,)
complaints by property owners wuo are
baving Second street graded. They say
that the sharp-pjinte- d stones work an in
jury on horse feet, and stops travel from
coming through that thoroughfare.

The Astoria tannery, says tbe Astorian.
is a boot to shin to Australia a number of
rolls of saddle, leather of very fine quality.
It goes y .y of San Francisco. Mr.
Olyis, wl
uct io in
pect to ) Id
the Auati SJS

Tbewtk r
cate a coli ct
for scprenik.-j- r.

raged for half

fjfteeo

Bitten

und a market for his prod-r- n

cities sad Canada, ex-- an

extensive trade with
lonies.
htse days appears to indi
etween winter snd spring

Yesterday a blizzard
an hour, and v the

storm-cloud- s bsve bean flirting with tbe
surrounding bills. Everyone can but hope
that spring will be firmly established on
the throne of the sessons in a few days.

At Portland, Monday, the custom house
othcers seized twenty tins of unstamped
opium packed in a tin box and shipped as
coin through Welli. Fargo A Co., to Wong
Sing Tcng, Wa la Vt Mia. It is cnt known
br certain who shipped the stuff, but tbe
custom officials bsve a pretty good idea as
to the firm shipping all the opium from
Portland at present.

Mr. G. Fullerton wis arrested yesterday
and confined in tbe county jail, pending his
trial, fur assault and battery committed en
Mr. D. J. Cooper. Fullerton was taken
bsfors Justics Dayis in tbe evening, and
after hearing tbe testimony the magistrate
imposed a fine of $30 en him. In default
of payment he was sentenced to the county

the of ot

L. B. Whorton, of Lake view, aays the
Albany Herald, haa invented a contrivance
for a wagon. It is virtually two bars
crossed like an X beneath the vehicle and
attached to both axles. When the front
wbeeis are turned one way the bind wbeele
turn ths other way, the vehicle therefore
turning in half the space it would other,
wise. Mr. Wharton baa applied for a pat-
ent.

Arlington Record: The western part ef
Grant aod tbe eastern part of Crook coun-
ties sre desirous of a bridge across the John
Day southwest of Feiail, snd want help
fiom Gilliam county. The county court of
Crook, as we understand, are willing to
build half the bridge. As it looks to ns,
thia is s move ia the right direction, and we
think Gilliam should eneeursge tbe enter-
prise.

France intends this year to build thirty-t- wo

war shii s. England ia adding the
aass number of torpedo boat destroyer,
all guaranteed to have a speed of twenty-seve- n

knot an hour, sdded to her fleet.
Besides this shs is to bays lour new battle-
ships eoattog over $5 000,000 each. What
d es all thi. mean? It means that there is
1 koly to be sn European war before many
montha roll 8' Ound

The regular subtrription price of the
is $2, and the regular

rubs rip tioa price of the weekly Oregonian
i $1 60. Aayeaesubsenbiog for the weekly
Times Mountaineer and paying one year
in advapc. cin gat both the Times
Mountaineer and the weekly Oregonian
for $2.50. All old aubscribr paying their
enbscriptiou for one year in. advance will
be entit.ed to tbe same offer.

Wa have received an invitation to be
present at PytKsgoras Lodge, K of P., at
Cascade Locks on Monday, the 19th in
stant, the occasion beiog the thirtieth

of the institution of th Knights
of Pythias. It will be impossible for u- - to
be present, bat we expeet tha gallant
Knights in that little eity will do honor to
the event which tbey will celebrate, and all
visitors will be royally entertained.

Albany Herald: A petition is being cir-

culated and signed by many business men
and citizens in this city, ssaing Judge Ful
larton to postpone the sale of ths Oregon
Paci'e railroad until June 1st, by which
time it is said three million dollars will be
forthcoming to purchase the road, pay up
its obligations, snd plsce at a basis that will
lead to extension across the mountains,
whereby the road will be ef great benefit to
Oregon.
'

v A dispatch from Colfax on Wednesday
says: Word was received y frosa
Union flat that an Saturday, the
child of Frank Davis, a young fanner,
fo nd a package of stryohnine laid away for
rquirrel poison, emptied the contents snd
swullowed a portion. The child went into
o nvultions. Tbe father, meantime, tasted
the etntf to diaooyer what it wa. Tbe
child died

' aad tbe father narrowly escaped
ueath. i

for admission to the United
S at- - a n ilitary academy are bereatte to be
examined at a place more convenient to
their homes instead of West Point. The
secretary of wsr hss . appointed sixteen
boards of officers to oonduot these mental
and physical examinations. All these
boards will meet February 28th. In tbe
west the board will meet at Fort Snelling,
Minn.; Fort Qouglaas, Utah; tbe Presidio,
San Francisco; San Dieo barracks, Calif.,
aod Vancouver barracks. Wash.

Thia from an exenange is not creditable
to the skill of tbe buntrrs ef the town:
'A lone deer attempted to oross Mam

street in WiUapa one day last week, and in
aaboit time it waa surrounded by dogs snd
guns. Dashing through them, and escaping
the ahuwer ot bullets, it sprsng into th
nver and awam about half way aero whea
it sank. When the body wa pulled ashore
it wss found that not a shot hit it, death
baving enaned either from frigbt or exhaus-
tion." '

The following is the philosophic manner
in which the editor of the Arliugtun Record
takes a matter that is very annoying:
"The bushel of' corn article we published in
our last irsue is published as editorial in
The Dalies Chronicle witbout givitg tbe
Record credit. Tn Peodleten Tribune
pa ilisrtes tie same aad give credit tu tne
Chronicle So we are rebbed of all tbe
aouor. Wall, w don't oare; it waa not a
very brilliant article after all our trouble
to figure it out."

Mr. Child will b. mcceeded ia thr
Ledger by hi namesake, the son ef Mr.
Drexel, his partner, George William Child
Drexel, who waa educated for the position,
and the publisher ef the paper for aeyerai
months. He is a young geutleman in
wrom Mr. Childs took a meat affectionate
interest. It waa decided when ne waa born
that b was to inherit the Ledger, and tber
waa prevu ion in tbe will ot Mr. Drexel
that in case of tbe death of Mr. Childs, his
interest in the paper should be purchased
by the Drexel estate.

From Mr L. B. Boltoa, of Boyd, who
gave ue aa agreeable eail we learn
that snow is on the ground from Five Mile
te his heme, in sntfioieut quantity to give it
a white appearance. The ground, he says,
waa frozen quite hard this morning. It ia
so wet that little plowing oan be done at
pre nt; but as soon as the spring opens
every farmer will be buy preparing the
laed for gr-i-o. The wimer has been very
favorable fur cattle, aad livestock et all
kind are tu goed eondit on.

Union Scout: A telegram demanding hia
reaiguatiuu was received Sunday by Post-m- a

er Lincoln, ef Lt Grodr, f. m Post-m-ts- isr

General Biasa i. Mr. Lincoln im-

mediately turwarded bis reaiguallon Ti.0
c uae et Mr. Lincoln's disfavor with the

seems to have been a local
q arrel aa to where tha office ahould be lo-

cated. He has given excellent sexyice

since bis y of tbe office, snd bis
resignation is learned with very general re-

gret. The tronbie rjo out of the temevai
of the office l rom "the 1 O. O F. building
te the Somer block, it seems without
authority from the government,

The body of John Braddock, loat on Turn
Turn mountain, has been feuad, so we were
informed by A. M. Blaker, who came in
from Hopewell on Mouday, accompanied by
bis son, ay tbe Vancouver Independent.
Tbe new .waa brought to Erio Jobuson by
John Gregory, who lives near Tom Turn.
The body was found iu tbe creek, one-hal- f

m le below where he wa tracked to tbe
cro;k by Mi. Bennett. It ia prea. med that
be fed and .stoanad himaelf and then
drowned, the body lodging in some drift in

tbe oreek bed. This was all the information
onr informant could gather regarding the
matter. Mrs Braddcck aad her son are at
present residing in this citv.

La Oiande Chronicle: F C Fioher,
general manager of tbe Chicago Lumber
Company, ot Denver, haa been in thia ity

for eeveral days looking np the lum-

ber prospect of bis seetioa. For manv
year Mr. Fischer' company have secured
their lumber supplies from tbe east, aud
the object of bis visit is to ascertain tbe re-

sources of this country for the supplying of
thsir market.. Mr. Ditcher is at present at
Perry interviewing the Grande Ronde
Lumber Compoiiy. He ia very favorably
impressed witn what he has seen of this
seotion and predicts a very large immigra-
tion to this conntry in the near future.

Shewed His Gratitude;
' (Jtica Observer.

A good story about a lawyer is going the
rounds. It seems that a tramp was indicted
for stealing a watch. He was arraigned
and p'e.-der- l not guilty. Having no counsel
and. beinj witbout funds aud a total
stranger, tho court assigned his defense to
the attorney in queation. Tbe tramp was

ls guilty as a man ever was, but ss tbe at-

torney wss young in practice and desirous
of grinding off some of his wire edges
sgainst the district attorney he accepted
tbe task.

Nothing daunted, the young attorney
rese before the jury to sum np hi case.
Providence had endowed bim with a tongne
capable of almost anything. He had bis
address at his tongue's end and the manner
in which he reeled it off established his
name in the community in characters ss in-

effaceable as tbe rock-rib- s sn old Gibraltar.
He held the "twelve men tried and true"
apellbouodi They gazed at him in open- -
mouthed wonder. Alternately they laughed
and cried, and people in the audience fol-

lowed their example. It is said that it took
the jury just eight minutes to whitewash
the tramp and provide him with wings
and a halo. Tbe verdict was for acquittal,

Tbe tramp, so thoroughly surprised and
overcome with emotion that he could hardly
spsak, rose from his seat, the tears stream
ing down bis cheeks. There waa stillness
in the court room. "Mr. Lawyer," he ex-

claimed, brokenly, "you don't know me
an I don't know yon. te thank
you, get no money but but here's
that watch."

A Eomatio Eeyelation.
If there are two gentlemen named Alex-

ander and Oscar McClelland living near
Milton, or in any other part of Umatilla
ounty, they abonld correspondent witb

Samnel L. Dwight, of Centralis, III. Tbe
former is about 68 years old, the latter 30,

Tbey are supposed to be engaged in sheep--
raising, perbaps under assumed names.

Alexsnder McClelland formerly owned a

farm near Centralis. About two years sgo
a party residing there bought this fsrm,
movsd onto it, snd in cleaning up and fix-'- ng

it, among other things cleaned out and
deepened an old pond that had been on the
farm for 25 years, and in doing so found
tw human - skeletons. An inquest being
held, the evidence ten led to proye that
tbey correspond to the two missing

and that thev had been in tbe
pend tome 10 or 12 years. Both skeletons
were staked down in the pood, and bore
every indication that the parties hsd been
murdered. There is an effort being made
towards faatening tbs a fair upon an older
son of Alexander McCleUaod, who resides
there, so says th Wei-ti- n Leader.

Mr. Dwight is counsel for the son scoised
ef the murder, and is anxious tb have the
matter cleared np.

The Beet Industry
The beet sugar faetory at Lehi, Utah,

closed tor the season December 2fltn, after
a continuous run ot one hundred days of
twenty-fou- r hours each, cutting up 26,800
tons of beets, consuming 4676 tons of
coal, 1100 tons of lime rock, 7328 bushels
of coke, 38,800 double sugar bags, besides
numerous other incidentals. It averaged
over 300 tons of beets each twenty-fou- r

hours, producing 3,877,110 pounds of
sugar. The beets were harvested from
2700 acres by over 800 contractors, pro
viding work for 3000 people. During the
run 136 persons worked in the factory
and yards, and 100 others with teams
About 1500 cars were received and . for
warded from the factory. These figures
show what might be accomplished in
.Wasco county it the attention of farmers
was turned to the cultivation ot beets
Aside from ' ouing a remunerative crop
the factories would furnish employment
to labor, and send a large amount ef
money in circulation in the commnuiiy
If the Wilson hill passes, and the bounty
ls taken a ay from tbe manufacture of
sugar, the industry will in a certain
measure be crippled ; but if it csn man-
age to live until goed Republican times
come again, it will be a great factor of
development in many communities..

f Juyenila Uontest.
The Juvenile contest fsr the medal last

evening at the Congregational chnrch at
tracted a very good audi sn'ee, and the fol
lowing programme was rendered:
Prayer , Kev. J. Whlsler
Bornr Mvrtleand Ret Scene
No. 1, "On tbe Other Train ..... .19 able Allen
No. 2 " ' " Fancis Parrott
tio " " "3, Bessie Snip,
Ko., ' Martha School ng
No. " "6, Alios Ba.l
So. 6, ' " Edna Brnett
Solo . Mrs. Al. Varney
uuei....jiies8rs. vian rhelps ana Utile John n
Address Kev. Jenkins
lolo .... MiMGeorgie Sampson
olseing Ode- .- .By Claa

Ml as Edna Barnctt was awarded ih- -

mtdal by the judge after the littxarv exer
ciae were through.

Letters Advertised.
The following is tho list of .letters re-

maining in The Dallea postorficn uncalled
for Saturday, Feb. 17, 1894. Persons call-

ing for these letters will pleao give the
date on which they were advertised:
Allen, C A
Allen, Mrs Sqnire
Campbell, Mrs M
Dnnlay, H C
Haven, A
Haa tin KB, Wm
Haynes, A E
Knathls, Antone
Kaewland, Mrs
More,
McKefaia, J

Allen, Hulilnh
Beaamont, T J
Crocker, J
Farmer, G A
Haverly, J B
Heaaly, C S
Hickley, Mrs
Helm, Mamie
Miiev Mrs F
Osborne, Wm
Scott. Geo A

Wing, Grace
M. T. Nolan, P. M.

Heal Estate Transfers.
Feb 15 William B tile d and Laura E

Birgleld, hi wife, to John Grant; lot 1, aeo
18, tp7, r 18 east; $150

Feb 15 State of Oregon to William Birg-tel- d;

lot 1, aeo 18, tp 7 a, r 18 east; $51.

The wster snpply of Antwerp is draw
from the river Nithe, and is purified by
passing water through cylinders containing
iron tiling. The water which leave the
river i the filthiest imaginable. After fi-

ltration it ia abaoluti y pure both chemically
and visually. The experience of Antwerp
is a practical illustration of the principle
laid don by scientists that eootajt with
iron removes by far the most daagerooa

from contaminated water. Thai
experiments hays shown that by this means
tbe percentage ef organio matter is reduced
from 46 to 85 per cint; of a'.bominoid am-

monia, fronvSO to 90 per cent; while free
ammonia is entirely eliminated.

Whoa Baby was sick, we gave her Oaatorta.

When she was a Child, ana cried tor Caatoria.

When she became Mia, (tw stag to CsaaSorkv

WawaatMkaCblUrapTetaeaat

A Eejoinder.
Tbe foregoieg I a reply to a communi

cation in onr co temporary, the contents we
have not read, aod will explain itself
Mr. A. S. S. Pirant Care of Chronicle.)

Yours at band. I ouce knew a whole
family of "Pirants," but none with the re
markable combination of initials you sport.
Possibly you were christened on account of
tome marked characteristic peculiar to
yourself. At soy rate I am pleased to bear
from yon.

Y u have shown an intelligence in dis ov

er n tbe hidden meaning nf my "am
ti ioal artiule" that does credit to you, ir
your advisers. A hidden meaning which I
had not even gaesaed, but can plainly aee

aince von have pointed it out. It ia won

derful the talent you display in that like.

S ich talent must eventually be rewarded.
and if jeu devote time to it muat cer
tainty place yon the fi. at representative of
the "Pirant" family in the new asylum at
Uuion.

Yuu say "tha mountain labored and
brought forth but little." It did I yon are

rixht. It brought forth almoat "nothing"
on the Chronicle's editorial page, toe.
" 'Keno' ahould know what everybody else
in the county knows." Of course, he does !

sverybody, who reads yonr letter, knows

that "Keno" must have trampled on yeur
pet corn at sometine or other. Aod there
is another feature ot the case, also, that I
am not ashamed to have eyer y bed y in the
ceuntv know, and will tell if you make
your true name known i. e. Why I tread
oa yonr cor.

Don t worry thst great brsm ot your

guessing what my object waa in "rushing
franotioally out at thi time." It was
wholely to haye a little amasemant with
seme rap-hea- d like yourself, who den t evea
control hi i own vote.

There was positively not tbe slighest in.

tention to intimate that anyone in Da fur
had a knife for anyone; and, if it wis taken
that way by an v body, it waa because a
depraved courmence caused each persoa to
believe that Llnfur ought to knife a certain
olass, ahould the Republicana be so unfort
nnate a to put them on the ticket, on as.

count of Mr. Batch's treatment two year
ago

Mr. Balch wa beaten because be lived in
Dufur. and "Keno" assisted iu his defeat
by net falling in line at the convention.
Mr. Balch was aware of the fight about to
take plaoe before hia nomination, took the
sbaaees. made a fair tight and loat. Ne
man haa ever heard him sxpreas a regret.
All talk of knives bas com from those who
ned thm on him.

On account of th money wasted during
the past campaign, and the Democratic
times we r experiencing, Mr. B. is nnable
to purchase the support of such Republican
as yourself, aad consequently will, as you
say, net be a candidate for anything thi
year; but Dufur baa always given a straight
Republican majority, and will do a next

lection.
So fsr ss I am personally concerned I am

a "Republican" in every sense of t .e word,
and as such believe in no "Diotator," nor
never will. I defy say man to show an in-

stance where my tight in convention haye
not been to "break a slate," and net to
make ene. I have but few real "friends."
aad I am proud of them; bnt am much
prouder ef the enemies I have made. ''

M. J. Anderson, ("Kino").
P. S. While I was under an assumed

name you also had the right to u e one m
aa attack on ms. If you reply to this ths
honor of being termed a gentleman will
force you to. use your own name.

M. J. A.

TELEGBAPHI0 UEW8.

Trial of Dr. West.
San Frahcisco, Feb. IS In the case

of Dr. West, who is biog tried for tbe
murder of Addie Gilmour, npoa whom it
is charged be committed criauoal prac
tice. Judge Wallace delivered lengtny
instructions to tbe jury, finally closias;
tbe charge by calling attention to the
law which makes tbe crime ot which
Dr. West Is charged murder in the sec
ond degree, and instructed tbe jurors
that if they believed toe defendant per
formed tbe operation wbicb caused
Addie Gilmore's death, even though he
hsd no intention to kill, the verdict
should be murder in the second degree
The jary were then Bent to the jury
room, aod at 3 o'clock the jury broogbt
in a verdict of acquittal.

tys to At 1 tea.
Boston, Feb. 15. PresiJcn' Eliot, f

Harvard College, is about to throw a
bomb aaons college athlete. In his
fortbcemie annual report be will adve
cate three wholesale restriction: First,
tha'. all in tercel leiri ate freshmen shall be
abolished. econd. that iaterceiieg
iate contests between university teams
sbail be restricted te one contest every
alternate ysar in each branch of college
sDerts. Third, thst no stndeat shall be
allowed te represent Harvard oa a nal
versity team for more than a' year. Much
vigorous opposition to all tbia is looked
for.

yonr

Children Cry !

. tor IITOHM'

CASTOR. A
Castorta, Is so well adatited to children that

I recommend it as superior to Bay prescription
known to me." H. A. Aaoaam, M. IX,

ui Bouta oxrora bc, .Brooklyn, Ji. x

t ns Caetoria in mv nracrlce. and And n
saai Isllj adapted to affections of children."

, .j" nuHsmai, n v..
1057 Sd Ave Sew York.

"Tram nenonal knowledge I can sav that
Caetoria ia a most TOellent, medicine for chil-
dren." Da. Q. C. Osooon,

loweu, mass.

Caatoria. nveawtes Slatoatlom. and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Soar
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Fevenshnesn.
Thus th child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Catstoriav contains no
Horphina or other narcotio property.

NOTICE
OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR LEAVE TO RE

SIGN.

Notice is hereby given that tbe undersigned
ot ttaeeatate of John 8tanlev. oeceated

ha tiled in the County Court of tne 8tte oi ureiron
f r Wasco Conntv, in rroDate, on January zotn,
1804. a full and comnlete account aa S"ch Executor
to and including; 1 .nuary 25'ta, 1894, and he intend,
to, and will, on Monday, the 5th day of March, 1894
apply to tne Honorable GeonreC Blakeley, Judge of
said Court, for an order allowing-- approvior and
siUlinir his accounts, allowing him to resign aa such
Executor an I exhonoraiins; him from further liabil-
ity aa such Executor.

tfUUIV St. JSAtLIJlUI,
Kxemtor of the Estate of John Sttnley, deceased.
January 27, 1B84.

FREE TRIAL.
WEAK MENrrtmanly via; nr. Varicocele, ete Dr, DuMont's nerv
pills will .fleet a sp edy cure by it uae, thousand
01 eases of the yery worst kind and of lng standing
have been restored to perfect health. Fifteen
thousand testimonials from ail over the world.
Price ser packaire SI 00. six for $5.00, trial package
ent securely sealed lor 10 cents poauure.

Auaresa. tin tt. uiratnaT.
81 E. Washington tit., Chicago, Ills.', 0. 8, A.

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obssttt Pills will reduce yonr weight

PEKH.4XKSITLV from 12 to IS punas a
mouth. Mo starving sickness or injury; no public-
ity. They build up the health and bVautifyth
complexion, leaving no wrinkle nr flsbbiness. Steut
abdomens snd difficult breathing surely relieved.
MO KXrfcBinEMT but a scieotifl. aud posi-
tive relief, adopted only after years of experience.
Ail order supplied direct from sur office. Price,

per packag 1 or three package for $5.00 by
mail postpaid. Testimonial and parliculara (aealed)
Sets.
All Correapaaee Rtxietly

PARK ERMEDY CO.,Bosto o, Mass

aaed.

A FRIEND
Speaks through the Boothbay (Me.) Register,
of the beneficial results he has received from
a regular use of Ayer'a Pills. He says: "I
was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
seemed all out of order. I tried a number
of remedies, but none seemed to give me
relief until I was induced to try the old relia-
ble Ayer's Fills. I have taken only one
box, but I feel like a new man. I think they
are the most pleasant and easy to take of
anything I ever used, being so finely sugar-coat-ed

that even a child will take them. I
urge upon all who are in need ot a laxative
to try Ayer's Pills. Tbey will do good.1

For all diseases of the Stomach, IJver,
and Bowels, take

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Haw.

Every Dose Effective

Familiar Faces i& a lew Place.

C. E. BAYARD,
Late Special Agent

Oen'l Land Offlc.

J.

BAYARD BARNETT,

REAL ESTATE, L0A1T,

In&ee and Collectioa Agency.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Parties haying piopertv tbey wish sell or era
nouses to rent, or abstract of title furnished.
Snd it to their to call upon us.

We shall make snedaltv of tbe of
claims anu contests aeiore tne umtea state lam
Office. july25

58 WasMngtoi. rt.. DALLES, OH

F 8. CUNNING.

BARNETT

6

advantage

Droseention

THE

D.

Gunning & Hockman
GENERAL

Blacksmiths.
In the new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

snop east 01 fTencn a uo. Dries block.

t
Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

All kind work iron, whether tsricnltnisl
mDiement or venicies. aone in tne most mechan

ical stvia ana ssusiaction rusranteea. lanzwav

The Dalles National Bank

President,.

Cashier, ...

OF DALLES CITY,

--AND-

Z. Moody,

M. i. Moody

General Banting Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YOEK, ,

SAN FRANOISOO,

Vt mad on term at all a
cewilae point.

PORTLAND, OR.
Collection favorable

OREGON : BAKERY

C aw---l ,JsT ' mLsVlsi

A. KELLER Prop';

I am prepared to furnish families, notels and res
taurante with the choicest -

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh i ysters Served in Every Style.

He eon d Street. Next door Tb Dalle Na

Tha Dal .as.

OR.

tional Bank,

F.

iliiiiot Hood Me Rooms

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Kentucky J hiskey, St.0,
FROM LOUSVIXXE.

Very Best West Cigars, and Bea
Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwanke
Beer always band.

MAETZ PTJNDT. : PROP'S.

W. T. WISEMAN.

of

on

&

'

a

to

J.

of in ot

to

W. MARDEBS.

WISEMAN MARDERS,

PROPRIETORS

HOCKMAN.

&

Commercial Exchange.

Oor Second and Court Streets.

Old Mattingly Whisky, used for
purposes. Uigara, Wine and Beer ot tne
best imported brands always for sale.

Os-eeo-

Key

medical

Administrator's Notice.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN
i.1 derugned was duly appanted administrator o
tne estate 01 neia varisoa, oecessea. 01 iiascaa
Locks, by the County Court ef tbe State of Oregon
Conntv of Warco. oa Seotember 22. 1893. And.
therefore, all persons bavin; claim against said
estate an required to present tne same, witb prone
vouchers attached, srithia six months from the dat
ot this notice, at my oiOce at Cascade Locks, Wasco
ixrauty, weiron.

uascaoe locks, sept, sv, ran.
C. J. CANDIANA.

Administrator of t h. etlsie e). Citca, de

WANTED SALESMEN
Local Travel in$

fo represent our well known house. Ton need n
capital to represent a firm that warrant nurseiy
stock first-cla- a and true to name. Work all th I

year. llOO.a month to tbe right man. Apply,
Dfrsate. 1 a., aai

L

u

k

ea

erymen, lonats au oow-- .f

St Paul, Mica.

LIFE

MUTUAL BENEFIT

ISORAIE

ASSETS, $51,395,903.69.

COMPA'Y

tm fiisipraj. bf sms ys. tojitije on lojib "mjii DisTaiBonojf.'

Annual Distribution Shows Decidedly Best Results.

HOMJE HXXlIJCtrSIG COMI'A.IlISOxS S, showing that the MUTUAL BENEFIT, the leadiag Annual

Distribution Company, saved more of its interest receipts above expenses ia 189a than the Four leadiag Tontine Com-

panies combined; that over J 16,000,000 would have been saved by the Four leadiag Tontine Companies in

1892, and over $1 30,000,000 would have been saved by the two Original Toatine Companies since

organisation, for policy holders, had their management been as favorable as the " '

MUTUAL UiaNKFIXM.

Tontine Funds Jeopardized as a General Surplus Available Tot, Expenses.

'.Tontine is a system of forfeiture under which a liability is convertible into a delusive "turpinj," as under the Teatiae

system the LIABILITY (for deferred or confiscated dividends withheld injpool esteniibty for the benefit et persistent sar

vivors) is not only IGNORED; but this Tontine Fund is included in and unjustly jeopardised with the geBsral

surplus, and is also available for expenses. The enormous expenses of the Toatine companies s

below, and the . great disappointment experienced with the results of the first drawing

of the Tontine lottery, prove not only this, but also that "Toatine is

more available to excite hopes of legitimate gains

. than it is to fulfill them."

The following tables, compiled from Official Reports, show the relative standing of the MataaJ Bonoflt Zalfe) Inurar-avne- e)

Company the leadiag. " Annual Diwtrltmtlon " Company, on one hand, andthekwes

New York Life, the Mutual Life, and the Equitable Life, the leading Tontiae or Wong term distributloa" companies, oa ths ether

hand, for the year 1892: '

Total Ieeam., It9 frooa Kxpeass. I)iamam DWaW Paid e ef

Premium,. rnU. la UM. antpeoss. HSt. iae. freasla.

Xntnal Benefit, V. V... 1 6,95.833 .33.i $ 33.54 fi ll lu
Northwestera. Wi 11,804,016 3,753.538 a7,34l Mf7 t.139.886
Mutual Life. N.Y 3.47,765 8,191.100 7.4f.6 TTMSo ,M9 M4 .J
New York Life, N. Y a5.040.114 5.8A477 7.6578 t .7f VE?1?
Equitable, N. Y 34,046,568 6,a39.66 7.6aM99 t 1.381.830 '.7.I3S f 4.H

Excess of Interest over Expenses in 189a. f Kxaess of Expenses ever Iatsrest in iSos.

But the Tontine Companies claim that, as by their plsas they withheld moneys lor many years which the MUTUAL

BENEFIT pays out in Dividends. Annually, they should be credited annually with the additions to their assets; that

is, with the amounts --pa' by" dnrin the Ter for Ae atxat beBeEt of PUcy Wefs. The fallowing table compares the stand,

tag of said Companies on this point for the year 189a!

Premiums Paid Petleybalder and "nut by-- Paid t aad "pat by" fer Pllev PaneTa!
vtuD.wfvn' ! r.IiCThola.r future balder fsr seek Site reserved lea favorable

taSflT Bnflt in 1191 na Pileyhld.rsi lsrt tasaUtaal IS
Bw.lt la

K 'ASKS- . iwiwii V
Nor.hweat-rn.vTi-s.

84 48S5(J .107 61 8.781.636
Mutual Life, S. Y 'fsoio 2.54 9) 102 03 4.326,932

N.,r,Y.y:..Y.::-::::- : 88

. The figures speak for themselves, as the payments and accumulations of the Tontine Companies, as well as dividends, are

proportionately Less thsn those ol the Mutual Benefit, and show that 816.648,086 would have been saved to the policy holders of

the four Tontine Companies in 189a, under management as favorable as the Mutual Benefit's.

RELATIVE STANDING SINGE ORGANIZATION.

the HutaaU Benefit, the leading "Annual DUnributioa" Cmnpany,
The following table show, tne result, produced by

the one hand, and theNew York Life and the Equitable Life, the Two Origin "Tontine" Compares on tbe other hand, since

organization:

' 17 HITEleW (

Prmium Payment, to Poll- - QrauA-e- U, Ji1' JJTmDat. of or- - yuewvad sine eybolear. sine OraaSsaUoJ TaLd 'rZiJZrZCOMPANIES. gamaatlon. Organisation. .rtmniaation. Dec. $1, lSft. "t Aaa.t7 iiuSivVt

UAL BEFIT N., flgg.g WggJM g-g--
' jgg

EqALY.1?:. s:. i?,, is, 826,4i4,o4

The above table show, that from I150.00c.000 less premiums than the New York Life, the Mutual Benefit hss ssvsd lio.ooo,.

000 more of its interest receipts than the New York Life; thst irom j82,ooo,ooo less premiums than the Equitable, the Mutusl

thsn the that from $479,000,000 less premiums, the Mutusl
Benefit has saved 33,000,000 more of its interest receipts Equitable;

Benefit has saved over four times as much of iu interest receipts above expenses for policy holders as the New York Life and Equit-

able combined, by excess of payments to members, plus assets, over premium, received; and that l 20,000,000 would have beer,

saved by the two companies since organization, under management as favorable as the Mutual Benefit's management. The first

table .how." that whUe the Mutusl Benefit saved fl.a94.SS7 of its interest receipt, above all expenses in 189a, the total expsosa. ef

the New York Life and Equitable exceeded their combined interest receipts by over three million -- 11" ia 189a.

The Tontine Compavniea, like lotteries, do not publish the moneys forfeited by members aaable to pay ap to the aad

but the above tables exhibit the enormous amount of the loss to the losers, and shew the great advantage of the Aaaual DistribaUe.

of surplus, as practiced by the Mutual Benefit.
N

MARK T. KADY, Manager, Portland. Oregon.

m


